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TextSoap 5.5.2 released
Published on 04/04/07
unmarked software offers up several great new features and improvements with its latest
release. This release allows users to clean rich text with embedded graphics and
simplifies creating, debugging, and sharing custom cleaners.
With TextSoap 5.5.2, users can now clean rich text that contain embedded graphics and
embedded objects. TextSoap cleans up the text around the objects.
Users can now disable individual actions within a custom cleaner, making it easier to
build and debug custom cleaners. Author Mark Munz commented "Before, if you wanted to see
the results with or without a particular action running, you had to manually remove the
action and re-add it. Now you can just toggle the action on or off."
Starting with version 5.5.2, users can now install shared custom cleaners from the
internet (always with user's permission).
Mark Munz commented, "Like many Automator users, TextSoap users are often consumers,
rather than creators, of text cleaners, so we wanted to simplify the process of installing
shared custom cleaners. With this update, installing a shared custom cleaner from the web
takes just two clicks."
This new release also addresses several issues reported by users, including a problem with
Mac OS X sometimes assigning TextSoap as the default editor for MSWord documents.
TextSoap Deluxe 5.5 is the premier text transformation tool designed to make you more
productive with all your text. It offers complete control of your text content and style.
TextSoap Deluxe is the only text processing tool that allows you to maintain the style
information as your text is transformed. It also offers the ability to transform text
based on its style, or style text based on its content. Integration options like Services
Menu support, Contextual Menu and Application plug-ins allow you to use any features right
within your favorite application, whether it is Mail, AppleWorks, BBEdit, Entourage, or
TextEdit.
Pricing and Availability
TextSoap 5.5 is available now directly from unmarked software. Pricing for new customers
starts at $29.95 for the Standard Edition, $39.95 for the Deluxe Edition. Upgrades for
TextSoap 4 customers start at $16.95. This is a free update for existing TextSoap 5
customers.
unmarked software website:
http://www.unmarked.com/
Product URL:
http://www.unmarked.com/textsoap/
Direct Download Link:
http://www.unmarked.com/files/textsoap55.dmg
Online Store URL:
http://store.unmarked.com/
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unmarked software is a privately-held company based in Vancouver, Washington has been
publishing software since 1998. Author Mark Munz has been developing commercial software
since 1988. TextSoap, the company's flagship product, has received numerous accolades from
press and users around the world.
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